In the name of Allah, the Most Gracious, Ever Merciful

QIADAT ISAAR
Refresher course
Majlis Ansarullah UK 2016

WHAT TO DO
VISITING SICK AND DISABLED.
 Zoama-e- Ala/Regional Nazimeen and
Zoama should immediately contact/visit
any Ansar brother who is ill or admitted
to hospital.
 Visit elderly Ansar on a regular basis and
send a report to center.
 TRANSPORT. Provide transport for
Friday prayers where required/possible


CONDOLENCES:
•If any Nasir or someone in their family
passes away, Qaid Isaar/Markaz should be
informed immediately.
SENIOR ANSAR MEETINGS.
•Region/Majlis should organise a meeting for
elders every quarter (70 plus & Disabled).
•Meeting should be held in local Namaz
centre or any other community hall.
•Refreshments should be served.

SERVING FOOD TO HOMELESS PEOPLE:
•Try to organise a programme to provide food
for the homeless. In Regions where you have
the possibility to cook food for the homeless
and organise a day where it is possible to
distribute food to them. Food should be
distributed in disposable containers.

Blood donations - liaise with national blood service to set up or join in
sessions across the region.
Tree planting - establish relationship with organisations that facilitate
tree planting. (throughout UK)
Homeless feeding - find regional distribution centres
Disaster response course - National Department will liaise with
Humanity First to setup relevant courses. (Heighten their will to act,
even little gesture counts, give them ideas)
Esol - English for speakers of other languages- find centres that teach
these courses (have informal English session incorporated in regional and local
events)
Keeping eye on elderly - draw up list of Jamaat members living on their
own and actively help them. If not many in local area then target elderly in
community.
Assisting families of those recently passed away - need to prepare
procedures
Skill training - help find courses that teach basic and intermediate level
in things like plumbing, electrics, carpentry etc.
Get list from local Sadr and Welcome members recently come on asylum
and help introduce to Jamaat.
Set up process to help people for Will writing

Isaar
No

Particulars

Marks

1

Visited Sick people

25

2

Visited no. of Elderly

25

3

Visited Bereaved

25

4

No. of meal served to homeless

25

